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Author of Best Seller Joins Local Teaching
Name it and he's done II.
At least In I ho so-called "el 

tive arts" world John Hoi 
(JacIO Hudson, .vho will loach 
Torrance High School next fall 
hag done literally every! t ,.

Most successful In tho writing 
lino thus far, tho 25-yoar-c 
bachelor, who has one publish 
novel lo his credit, camp hero to 
spend flip summer with his slf 
lor and brother-in-law. Mary I> 
siul Hill Boswell. at 2842 Onrado 
91.

anted a quiet place I

one he sold. "Saturday's Hm 
'*  veal," written here the following 
\% summer under 

'Hill Shelley m 
,nd 350,000 ""t
hnsed during the first two ,- 

if publication. An addi- H

work 
other

he could complete an- Ka 
novel and some short A

FrtorleH before returning t 
sue City, Mo. In September. 

Decided To Stiiy
Impressed with the rale of 

growth of Torrance, and bellev- 
Im? he could best further his 
creative talnnt on the West. Coast 
rather than in the Mid-west, he 
decided lo stay. So freshman 
boys and isirls nl THS will learn 
English and social studies from 
him next fall.

It h perhaps filling that he 
has chosen to settle here, for 
ulthotiKh he has had the writing 
"hug" since he was 12 years old. c 
his first, serious writ ins was 
done In this city.

Jt happened this way.
Each year the Univenlty of 

Kansas City, which he was then 
 (tending, sponsors a Hearts of 
America Writers' Conference. I 
Student-written manuscripts

tlonal order for 200.000
through, but

have slacked.
"Both 'Saturday's H«r

.- -- .. , 
 opieTi Whnrton, and William Faulkn
then

Mid-west 
said. "Then  h I returned t( 

City I wrote To Sooi 
ivhlc.h Is art around Re

dondo and HermosR Beach (It literary field, but Hudson as| 
lidn't .« - --    ' " '

sped."
rite

ugh, 
'in roll

"and besides, 
criticism and 
about your own

you learn lo take

Hud: 
attorn hit

does not 
fter

objocth 
writing.".

consciously 
ny famed

nthor, but among his favorlt 
re Sinclair Lewis, Nathaniel 

thorne. Henry James, Edith

a theme at all," he w 
!  stress the in 

pposed to regimen
'Have Wine at Thy Wedding' tation by prejudice, tradition, or said.

irsonal 
:o wreck t 

Illtivi

All of the 
e personality." 
ited In Drnii

beckoning in the duced, and swept

About Small Town 
The published novel Is -ghoul 

'Starved Rock," an imaginary d 
!ommunlty patterned after Hud- I 
ion's home town, Rockport, Mo 
V newspaper critic said of (He 
>ook. "The action pictul-cs the 
'arylng strata of small-town so 
ilety In conflict. A prc-occupatlon ........
vllh the scandalous goings-on plays ,1 
(sure this 25-cent, 171-pager 
inslderable popularity." 
It. Isn't too popular with the 

iiithor, however. "It sells," he 
laid, "but actually It doesn't 
lava much literary value. In 
nany ways It Is trite, and I eer- 
ilnly don't bellevt It is the best

taking lh« advice of one

In high school and college and 
look his master's degree In thea 
ler through a fellowship granted 
by the University of Kansas City 
which included both tuition and

salary.
He spearheaded a community 

theater movcmenl In Ihe city 
'but after we had worked twc

 ks whipping things Into 
ihape, we didn't have enough 

mey to raise tht curtain,"

Late he helped establish th 
\ccenl Theater, devoted t 
liiahty drama. "I directed

, said,
'and a few days before the open- 

g of our first show one of the 
rlncipals got sick, so I stepped 
ito the role of a Sicilian truck

submitted to the successful of his instructors to heart. She 
authors for review and criticism, I said, "Write a million words, 
and three are selected f»r mar- then you may write something 
hetlng through ft recognized worthwhile. If while writing 
agent. those million words you sell 

"I wa* editor of the annual something, be ftlad, but don't 
»hat year," Jack said, "»»d with take it seriously." 
th« deadline for the 325-pager Hudson believes "Saturday's

._ .... ultimate, career In th 
heater. If Freud's theory that p 

childhood experiences pr 
the foundation for adult lif

reel, he said, "my Interest in| 
Irania may be explained by an it 
cldent that  ccurrod when I h
as just a few months old. 'i'm«v iu n. *.. w.,v. ft ^ 
"I was the Baby Jesus and my was always cast as tl

Mary in a church Ingom 

up"

to being- h 

f

iyed it, because 
t. opportunity I 

. .. . . . .. . part with some
meat' to it. In college plays I 

male

Will Do Anythhi
In his efforts to "get 
eater, Hudson says 
lything, even usher!'

Terence, he said, because "I 
haven't had any professional ex 
perience In either and don't 
know which I'd prefer."

does hi 
though,

lago In Shakespe 
"lago Is an pnign

one crystallized 
vhlch 'Is to play

"Othello." 
which

Man on Campus lo a lot of my you have holptd contribute t
fellow students. Actually, I was 
only one lesson ahead of th 
girls; I'd get material through 
a correspondence school one day 
and teach It III class the next."

trigiu e," he said. "lie had no
ilear motive for ruining other 

 people's lives, but he loved tc 
rt power over people's person

ilities. He's an evil charactc and
that I'd like to try 'ny hand

t recreating."
Hudson had an opportunity re 

cently to travel with a tent 
show, "but at the last mimlte I hoi 
got cold feet," he said. "I didn't 
hink it would pay enough for 
ne to keep my head above 
vater."

Many .lobs
Problem of earning a living 

las been solved by the dark- 
mired man In many ways. One 
if the rnqst Interesting jobs was 
caching modeling and ballroom 
lancing at a girls' school while 
he was a sophomore at college.

"I was about 19 at. the time
id the gals were around 17,"

ment houses, was 
of the first Inte

uper-

playground in Kansas City, 
taught adult education classes, 
did Latin American dances with 
a girl partner professionally,
sang with a dance band, made
a coi/ple of records, "and I 

d a commercial fo

uccess."
One of the warmest glows ol 

pride he ever felt was for twt 
of his journalism students back 
n Kansas City who 

arships. His leaching criteria

: could easily toss around 
modern phrases about pro" 
isive education because I be 

llcvo them. But in order to be 
iimple and lucid let me say that 

I am Interested in educating al'

Royal, famed Kansas City 
cshow," he said. 

"It's fine to free-lance crc- 
ively," he said, "but in the 

meantime you have to eal, so 
a steady Income Is a nice thing

Likes Teaching-
He picked teaching as 1 h e 

iteady Income job mainly ho- 
:ause the hours, plus long vaca- 
Ion, will give him plenty of op- 
lortunlly to further his literary 

and dramatic aspirations, and 
because "there's a tremendous 
latisfaction in watching young

ven i phases of th< 
icr |der to help

so I was really Dlglpcople develop and kn

individual In 
in meet any situ

atlon that arises in his contacts 
with other peoples and the vlcls 
sltudes of existence.

"I believe that first of all one 
mist have a thorough and rich 

academic training since he will 
i his Journeys be competing 
'ith those who do. Furthermore, 

I think tho only route to happi 
ness lies in the appreciation and 
love of beauty."

, Must Learn World 
"Boys and girls must learn 

'hat they will encounter, they 
must know that the world can
cloak itself /Ith a tissue of su- 

which simple good-

intent cannot rend. They must 
learn that society is'set up ac 
cording to protocol.

"We cannot make Incontrovcr 
tible choices for students. We 

only point directions, per 
suade, use subterfuge, Inveigle, 

vcr, and keep in close 
touch with the world of the ado 
lescent.

"I am the last person to want 
to mold minds, tongues, or fool- 
steps Into regimental patterns. 
  am never sure that what Is 
Ight for Plerre is right for Ivan. 

Yet I shall wholeheartedly de 
vote my teaching years to try- 

help people to become 
able to meet all situations, to 
create an awareness of the de 
mands on them from society, 

d to help them follow (he rules 
when to follow them Is their only 
Itcrnatlve."
As for marriage, the hand 

ome bachelor has this to say, 
'It takes a rare kind of woman 

rstand when a man wants 
o shut himself off behind clo 

doors to write eight hour 
Writing or the theater Is bid 
han marriage to me 
robably remain a bache

HARD AT WORK . . . John Henry (Jack) Hudson searches 
for Inspiration a» ho works on his next novel. Author of the 
successful "Saturday's Harvest." he will teach English and 
social studies at Turrance Hlfih School next fall.

staring me In the face, plus|Harvest" also Illustrates graphi
cramming for finals, I knocked 
out four chapters of a novel and 
submitted it. Surprisingly 
enough, mine was on* of the 
chosen manuscripts, and the 
agent gave me until Labor Day 
to complete it.

Wrote Book Her* ' 
"Mary Lee was visiting me at 

  hat time and Invlt'td me to 
come out here to work. I did. and

cally what one publisher wrote 
to him. Said the publisher, "Yo 
have been told that you have m 
usual talent. You also have ui 
usual facility. In the end you 
facility may destroy your talent."

Despite that
Jack intends to *  on with his 
/riling. His .field of

 Have Wine at Thy Wedding1 isn .-t restricted to novels; 
was finished two weeks bel'or 
deadline tin

However, tills novel wasn't the

• for seasonal expenses
•to pay up old bills

»  Oet » caili loan hore quickly 
on lh< friendly bntit that made 
IHwnvJ Flnancu Company the 
M.ndly choico of over one 

' rnilllon pe 
B*' |ur« to

CUSTOM-FiniDI
Employed man and wonion, mar 
ried or llnglo, welcome. Your 
lo«n II ciutom-fillecl to your

(or valutblu "S Step Guide" 
which show, you how to reduce 
monthly payment!.

MOO
*300
•600

Pick Your Own Pipentt

$ 8.10 
23.85 
47.11

t fi.fi I 
16.38 
32.1-I

IO.M.I

ants to do
and

h*rt stories, play 
day a m u a I c a

lomedy."
"I can still remember Ihe first 

story I wrote. The Carriage to 
Adrian 1 ," he recalled with laugh 
ter. "It was about a mythical 
county in Europe and I pat 
terned the her* after Clark 
(jable. With the supreme opti- 
nism of Ihe .IZ-year-old, I had 
elected him l« play Ihe role 
I'hen 'they' made it hfto a 
lovie."
Another of hii youthful efforts

/as "The Story of a Redhead."
a Western written when he was
IB. Through coincidence or sub-

insclous. a redhead also Is the
 rolne of "Saturday's Harvest."

Mffht Owl
Hudson wrltts chronologically, 

first picking a character, then a

1-IRIP IIRVICll 
I'hon* Ant to arrange for lo»n 
In 1 trip. You alwayi gut friend 
ly lervica in eddition la thi-ia 
bi( benefit!. Write

1441 MAROELINA AVE., Ord. Fl.
Phan«: FAIrl<> 82242 • Torr.nc.

Alk (pr the VES MAN«»er

'rom first to last, chapter. He
prefers to write at night- "It's

icivllized to net up early." he
laughed and punctuates Ills

eTousdKan'tte.v'"
"I usually have <mly :, v;u;ue

idea of the emlim: \vlnl. I'm 
writ! K." he said. "I have the 1 
characters and a general plot 
outline written only in my head 
- anil let the people In the story 
lake It from there."

Work on the college news 
paper, editing the annual, and 
reporting campus news for Ihe 
Kansas City Htar prepared Jack 
for his literary career. Actuttl 
courses In creative writing were 
few, bill very valuable, Huduon 
claims.

CUD* Hit||W
"A pi-ofossor

whether you have talent or HJ 
wasting your time," he aald, I

STOCK-UP NOW AT YOUR A&P!

With a 3-day holiday on the way, many folks will bead for the wide-open spaces this week end. But whether you roam or remain right at 
home, you'll,he on the road to thrifty good eating if you stock up at A&P now. Come see , . . come lave at A&P!

ALL A&P STORES WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 5th

For a Grand and Glorious 4th

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Yellow Freestone

ith Cantaloupe

RED HAVEN

Per 
Lb. 7

Full-Ripe Jumbo

CANTA 
LOUPE

Each 9 c

Large Red-Ripe

WATER 
MELON

Each 45 c

Ice Cream 
Salad Dressing 
Beverages 
Tuna Fish 
Tea Balls

BIG DIP, BRENTWOOD, FAM- 
liy PACK AND OLD FASH 
IONED BULK PACK

ANN 
PAGE

ARROWHEAD
ASSID. FLAVORS

Club Stdi I .pi. H.II. bll. i. lie

Vj-Gal.
cm.

qf. 
jar

Of. 
Bottles

59. 
39«

TROPIC
SEA

Fancy 
Solid Pack

Delicious 
Iced

7-oz.

48-ct. 
pkg.

25
37

For a Grand and Glorious 4th
SAVE WITH SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY MEATS
Yes, Check . .. Compare . . . and Save—not on a few week-end 

specials, but on item after item, day after day.

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HICKORY SMOKED 

SHANKHAMS =45
Whole or Full Shank Half Ham, 63c Ib. | ̂ ^

"HARVEST QUEEN" HEN

TURKEYS

BUTT

lb.

Genuine 
Broad 
Breast 
Type

12 lo 18-lb. 
average

67.
49.

Elderberry Jelly
Pink Salmon

Marshmallows

Unox Holland Ham.....!£1" 7, 24»
Unox Holland Ham...'.!'.,'» 398 ';,"  619 
lean (Jround Beef ......, b 32' 3 lb , 95«
Lean Stewing Beef ..................., b . 59'
Veal Steaks or Cutlets................... 89'
Veal Chops 1:1,"^Lu ..................... 79'
Veal Shoulder Roast..................it. 43'
Veal Breast.............'................. lk . 19°

WILSON'S Certified 
Cold Cutt for Your Holiday Picnic

Frankfurters i.fio P >». .................* 45'
Bologna, Cooked Salami Jc ........... 21'
Luncheon Loaf ol"."?Ltt™'"',. ..... 21'
Braunschwelger ......................., k . 69'

Ib. 
55 C 
49' 
!«• 
69'

Frying Chickens IV ""''.......
Roll Sausage tT',!,'.'! M!::::°'.'... 
Center Cut Ham Slices i;srr ?'.g 
Sliced Bacon '^"  ^ V, 
Sliced Bacon i!r-^"^"...., k.73
Veal Liver JaJ'".'."............'.......^ 79
Beef Liver E±W,., ........... ........ lk.45
Pork Shoulder Steaks ,?/. !;; ....... lb . 63
Lean Beef Short Ribs £?;,  , .......... lk . 23
Fresh Filet Dover Sole. ............... .i k 59
Fresh Filet True Cod.. ................ , lk 39
Whiting {!r;fr,i. f .....,...,....,......,, 25
French Fried Shrimp f;."^1,". ......... 49

DURKEE

MARGARINE
Mb.

pkg.
30'

NORTHERN

HORMEL

SPAM

PAPER NAPKINS SANDWICH BAGS 
21'

SPARKLE DESSERTS
Pudding 3 pko , 17' 
Gelatins 4 pko,25< 
Ice Cream Mix 3 pko,17e

Super Beverages ttZ? ......... 6 "<% 59« Paper Plates
Charcoal ^.........^ 51« "ftW
Stuffed Olives ^'"':............ 2 ,'  ,'  35«
Reynolds Wrap*^":...................... 26-
Ripe Olives Jit?'.................. 2 C'.°,; 49« Prepared Mustard
Potato Chips,VI................T.J.Vn 39' Briquets* §!", ...
Kern Catsup ........................ iis 13' Peanut Butter   ,
Paper Hot Cups*  ......... .....'ft; 29' Pork & Beans ?;;..
Cracker Jack......................... ....£.' 5« Pie Crust Mix &&.
French's Mustard ....':?. ; 11«  -,«  16« Star Klst Tuna.......
Chopped Beef  ,, , ...............»«  37« Deviled Meat *,.. 
Sperry Pancake Flour...........1.":.,,;7,: 1 26' Dill Pickles "I'tlZ
Hydrox Cookies  , ,,, , ............'::^:2S'
Saran Wrap*....,........,...........,,",:!, 36'
Lux Flakes* ..........................Us? 30«

AAP'S Worthmore Candy

MINT WAFERS........ X33«
RUM WAFERS......... X33«
MOLASSES CHIPS......";; 31<
CHOC.CRISPETTES.....^29e 
PATTIES...». 6^; 19<

« «'  43«
.....pkj. 1*

Ritz Crackers NIC. ..................Ji!,b:34«
Sweet Pickles ?!';;..................,".;V 39'
Paper Cofd Cups* .  . .,..........."",'. 29«

!Xb:98'
2i'.,T27«

...,..,.'£ 53' 
,..2 ± 23« 

2 P';r,38'

ood Jtores

i-^ 1 '!.; 49' 
Cutrlte Wax Paper*, ................u\:'i, 24'
Roast Beef *, . -,...................'I;*'. 49'
Cat Food* ;r,,''...........;.........! l .Y;13'
Frozen Food for the Holiday

ORAMjE JUICE.........^21*
LEMONADE......... 2±27*

TAVERN PALE EASTERN

BEER2 29<
PRICES SHOWN ARE GUARANTEED THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 3rd 

1330 EL PRADO
TORRANOf;

III 4 * f Sl,,rr, annul Stuiiilur '/«.iu»l, tlnrill wbltcl la In* 
MICII IMICIKI IN Ml IOUIHMN CAUMINIA IIOMI

t


